
Pipette sterilising cans
Cylindrical pipette cans manufactured from stainless steel. Can be steam sterilised at 120°C and will
withstand dry heat temperatures of up to 180°C.

Cat. No. Overall length Diameter

PC/84002 230mm 64mm
PC/84004 407mm 64mm
PC/84006 457mm 64mm
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Pipette/burette rinsing set, automatic
High quality and high speed solves the problem of washing pipettes up to 600mm long and Mohr
burettes quickly and safely. Indispensable in the laboratory where radioactive, caustic and toxic
materials are in use. The polyethylene rinser fills via the spray nozzle situated on the top rim. This
eliminates back-syphoning as the water inlet is located above and away from any contaminated
waters. Contaminated waters will syphon out totally, once the syphon point at the top of the rinser has
been reached, via the large diameter drain situated at the lowest point, before refilling automatically. 
During washing the pipettes/burettes are housed in specially designed baskets which minimises
breakages and is particularly safe as it buffers the tips of pipettes against the soft polyethylene base.
Since soaking takes the longest time, two or three baskets of pipettes/burettes can be soaking in their
jars whilst another basket full is being washed in the rinser. Low water flow rate is not a problem but it
is best to adjust the flow for a cycle of about 90 secs.

Suggested basic set for:

Pipettes Burettes
1 x PW/46324 1 x PW/46322
2 x PW/46328 2 x PW/46328
1 x PW/46326 2 x PW/46330

1 x PW/46326

Cat. No. Code Description Dia. x Height, mm

PW/46322 215 Burette rinser 165 x 750
PW/46324 217 Pipette rinser 165 x 650
PW/46326 218 Jar 165 x 650
PW/46328 219 Basket 130 x 300
PW/46330 1219 Extension handle for use with PW/46328

Baskets, pipette, HDPE
Rugged, resilient baskets cushion pipettes. Perforated screen is recessed into the base 20mm for
complete drainage. With handle. Basket O.D. 133 mm.

Cat. No. Code Height, mm

BA/36010 5241-0020 375
BA/36012 5241-0040 578
BA/36014 5241-0050 781

PW/46322

BA/3601

PC/84
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